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L.N.88 of 1970 | Se

CUSTOMS ANDEXCISE MANAGEMENTACT 1958
Se (1958No, 55) ce

Customs and Excise (Ship Chandlers) (Licensing)
. (Amendment) Regulations 1970.

Commencement 17thDecetiber 1970

__ In exercise of the powers conferred. by section 67A of the Customs and
Excise Management Act 1958, as inserted by the Customs and Excise Manage-
ment (Amendment) Decree 1968, and of all other powers enabling me in

_ that behalf, I, the Federal Commissioner for Finance, hereby make the
following regulations :— oo - Ry

1. The Customs andExcise (Ship Chandlers) (Licensing) Regulations 1968 Amendment
ate hereby arhended asfollows :— _ of L.N. 94

re mereby at paste | a of 1968.
@ (a) in regulation 4 (1), for the words “Form 1,2 or 3 in the Schedule*

_ to these Regulations” there shall be substituted the words “such-form as
" the Board may prescribe.” ; a

€
(b) in regulation 4 (2), there shall be inserted a new paragraph as

follows,— —

__ “(c) contain the full name and address of everyshipping company or ‘
- Shipping agency operating the ships to which the applicant intendsto
supply provisions and be accompanied bya letter of recommendation
from each such shipping companyor shippingagency.”’; __

() (a) in regulation 11 (1) there shall in place ofthe existing paragraph
_ (4) be substituteda new paragraph(a) as follows :— Toes

“(a) authorise the person named therein to supply provisions to any
ship;operated by the shipping company or shipping agency specified
in such licence and to enter any such ship for the purpose of delivering
or supplying the provisions :”” ; ;

(6) in ‘regulation 11 (2), for the words “Form 4 in the Schedule
hereto” thereshall be substituted the words “such form as the Board
mayprescribe.”;

(iii) The Schedule to the regulations is hereby revoked.

2. These regulations may be cited as the Customs anigh Excise (Ship Citation and
Chandlers) (Licensing) (Amendment) Regulations-1970 gnd shall apply extent,
throughoutthe Federation, :

Darep-4t Lagosthis 17th day ofDecember 1970,

Osaremi AwoLowo,
Federal Commissioner for Finance
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L.N. 89of 1970

‘cusroms.AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ACT,1958
(1958 No. 55)

Customs andExcitePenSiegen(Ainendment) |

- Conimencement: 17th December.‘4970

In exercise ofthe powers conferred bysection 138ofthe Customs andExcise
Management Act 1958 as amended the Customs and Excise Management

t) Decree 1968,andofall otherpowerenabling meinthat behalf,
“tons:Federalal Commissioner for Finance, hereby makithe following regula-

ons %-—,. ..

Amendment 1, The Customs and Excise Agents (Licensing:‘Regulations. 1968 are
of L.N, 95 . hereby amended as follows:—
of 1968. * (é)inregulation 4 (1), for the words “Form 1,2or 3 in the Schedule to

these Regulations”there shall be substituted the words “such form as the
_ Board:inay prescribe,”’;

(#)'in regulation 10 (2), forafl the words after bie in” inthepenultimate
“tine of that sub-paragraph there shall be substituted thewords ‘‘such form
astheBoard mayprescri

(aii) The Schedule to theregulations iis hereby revoked,

' Citation 2, These regitlationis may. be citedas the Customs’and Excise Agents
andextent, (Licensing) (Amendment).‘Regulations 1970 and shall apply throughoutthe.
7 Federation.

"Dareat Lagos this 17th day of December 1970, °

*

6

. Oparemi AwoLowo,
a Federal Commissionerfor Finance


